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Genius of Elman 
T q · Help Refugees 

Lady Reading 
_ Makes Appeal 

Arriving In the United States 
for her first visit to this country, 
the Marchioness at Reading, 
chairman at the British section ot 

:R. I. Women Honor 
Mrs. W. H. Vanderbilt 

On February 21 music lovers \Jes, unprecedented ruthlessness 
wiU gather at the Metropolitan I that destroyed peoples and conn
Theatre to hear the violinist, tries ... Century ancient build-

the Palestine Foundation Fund, Tuesday, February 14th, Lin- , tion at the Gettysburg address, 
declared that unless the nations coin 's Bfrtllday parties, Valentine the exhuberant junior Republican 
or the world that stand tor tree-

parties and women Republicans I leaders' remarks, and Ann Van-
Mischa Elman. lngs llnd shrines demolished .. . 

dorn and democracy act quickly d 
gathered In throngs to take to our erbllt 's words of welcome and 

Throughout these United States 
27 similar concerts are to be giv
en by this artist and the money 
realized-to aid Catholic, Protest
ant and Jewish refugees. 

T radition utterly disregarded .. . 
How can civilized pacifists deal 
with the present, well-nigh bar
barbarian-the dictator? 

I promise in the name of her bus
hearts .our first la dy-Ann Van- band and herselt! 

derbilt. I There l~ much, much more to 

"Thoughts of preparedness!" 
"Keep your powder dry!" 
"Right ls might!" 

The Biltmore Hotel ballroom, speak of-but the hour for publi
prlvate dining rooms and mezza- 1 cation draws near-with plenty of 
nine were tilled with an unprece- . work ahead. 

A !rlend recently told us, "I 
sometimes think the world con
flict could be settled with a song." 

These words this minute take 
"Fight fire with fire!" 
And suddenly in our midst 

dented number to guests. Never- I Ann Vanderbilt devoted wife 
' theless, surprisingly efficient ser- and mother; good looking, gra

vlce and consideration was evi- cious lady of breeding! 
denced everywhere. We join the many thousands in 

on power Immeasurably. there comes to us a David! 
In the annals or music history Perhaps ls was given to Mischa 

The personality .at one young wishing you and your dear ones-
: lady on Mrs. Grass's capable staff God speed! 

or this era, it shall be recorded Elman to show us the way. · _made Itself. strongly felt. Miss With Governor and Ann Van-
that Mischa Elman's music helped Perhaps a civiUzed world carr 
alleviate suffering victims ot Nazi settle conflict with a song! 

Nagle's way o! getting things derbllt at our helm·. we are as
done within the twinkling at an sured our Rhode Island will be 

· eye was refreshing Indeed. nobly served! regime. 1 And for all time. 
Militant methods, spartan tac- -FREDA FELDER. 

TRAINS REFUGEES 

Mrs. Gross s Impressive general I They wlll assist greatly to: 
chairman-Mr. Archer, tor music "Sall on, sail on, O Ship of State, 
-a poem dedicated to Governor Sail on, O Union strong and 
and Mrs. Vanderbilt, the recita - 1 great!" 

LADY. READL~G 

FOR USEFULNESS "the entire Jewish population of 
Germany will be wiped out." Lad°y 
Reading described the refugee sit-

zrONIST'S· . LEADER 
The American ORT Federation ence in artisanshlp, handcraft and nation in Europe as "tragic be- JOINS COLLEAGUES 

bas accepted a quota of $1,267,- scientific !arming. yond all words," stressing the tact 
000 as Its share ot the 1939 bud- "The r efugee prc,-!,lew makes that both British and American Louts Lipsky, Al')erlcan mem
get ot $1,759,000 of the World ORT more necessary today than Jewry must concentrate their et-· -ber of the Jewish ;).gency ls'xecu
ORT Union, which r e-dlrecfs Jew- ever, particularly because foreign forts on the expansion o! lmmfgra- tlve, has safled to join the Jew
ish occupational life through vo- countries are much more ready to tion and settlement In Palestine lsh delegation participating In the 
catlonal and agricultural training admit skilled workers a nd farm- as a means of providing a perma- ' Palestine negotiations In London 
for refugees and other European ers than any other type of refu- nent solution for the plight of by the British government with 
J ews, It was announced yesterday gees. many of the thousands of home- representatives ot J ews and Arabs. 
by City Councilman George Back- "Since the World War more less and oppressed Jews In Ger- Mr. Llpsy will join his American 
er, new Federation president. than 500,000 ORT trainees have many and other lands. colleagues, Dr. Stephen S. Wise 
Canada and Mexico are Included been a bsorbed in industry or on During her brief stay In this and Robert Szold who preceded 
In the American quota. land. " country, Lady Reading will visit him to London. 

"The large increase In the sum -------- the major cities In the Unfted Mr. Lipsky In a statement is-
sought over previous years," Mr. Favors Charter states to stimulate the wideSt pas- sued b_efore sailing, expressed the 
Backer said, "ft th e minimum re- sible Support of their newlyeStab- hope that out ot the London dis-
quired to meet not only the rap- lished United J ewish Appeal for · ·cussions will come effective r ecog_ 
idly mounting needs In P.oland Mrs. Gertrude M. Wol!enson, Refu gees and Overseas Needs, lnltfon of the right to build the 

executive secretary of the Rhode which combines the J oint D1stri- J ew·ish Nat,·onal Home ,·n Pales-
but also tor refugee work which Island League of Women Voters, butlon Committee, the United Pal- . tine as recognized In the Pales-
and throughout Eastern E urope I 
has added unprecedented burdens who conducte~, the charter ques- estiue Appea l and the National tine mandate. "England," he de
on ORT In many lands., tlon program, Answer This One," Coordfnatmg Committee Fund fn I clared, " can not afford to break 

The budget Is the iar est In which Station WPRO Inaugurated , the greatest nationwide drive ever J its covenant with the J ewish 
ORT's history. g Sunday afternoon as an educa- undertaken in the Umted States. people," referring to the obliga-

1 
tional service to lis teners Interest- Lady Readtng observed tha t I tion assumed by the British ov-

The World ORT Union, estab- ed In the problem or charter re- while Palestine a lone cannot pro- t t d f lilt I g 
llshed In 1880, today conducts vision . Three experts a nswered vfde the complete solution to the ertnmbelinh owtar f atch at nlg the 
more tha n 300 t d · f es a s men o e Pa estlne ra e courses, I questions, submitted by the pub- re ugee problem it r epresents " th<! Homeland 
farm colonies a nd Industrial I lie, which Mrs. Wolfenson submit- heart of the solution. " She point- . , 
workshops and factories for men led to them. " ed out tha t during t he past five Mr. Lipsky s statement Is as 
and women In seven Eu ropean ________________ . I years Palestine has taken fn more follows: 
countries--Poland Lithuania, LaL, EXHIBITION than 30 per cent or a ll the J ewish "I am going to London to Join 
via, Roumanfa, Bulgaria, France I Providence Sec.ion National refugees from Germany, estlmat- the American Zionist delegation 
and Germany- lo a nswer the de- , Council or J ewish w 'omen will Ing that within the next five I In the dfscusslons abou,t Palestine 
mand for reorlentatfon of the sponsor an exblbtlon of antiques years Palestine could absorb more no~ going on between t he Manda
J ewfsb economy, Mr. Backer said. I and handwork by council mem- than 200,000 additional J ews. to1y government, representatives 

"ORT's program," be said, 1· bers at th e meeting F'eb. 21 at "Palestine," she said, " Is the one of th; Je;'fs: teople and spokes
"dlverts J ews from the Insecure the Narragansett Hotel. Prof. great hope ln the hour or bitter men or ra nterests. It Is ou r 
category or petty merchants and Thomas Crosby J r ., will address need tor th e J ewish people." fervent hope that out of the dis-
pedd lers a nd from overcrowded , the members on "Plays or th e --- - ---- cussfons will come e ftecth·e recog-

1 nillou or our right to establfsh a 
professions to a productive exist-: Current Season." Our Anniversary J ewish Homeland In Palestine and 

MISCHA ELMAN 
World-Famous Violinist 

Metropolitan Theatre 
. Tuesday, February 21 

Benefit German Refu11es Seats $3.00 to 50c 
Fosters - Jewelers Avery Piano Store 
69 Dorrance St. 256 Weybosset St. 

Immediate opportunities for a 
Tho friendly co-operation of our substantial J "wlsh frnmlgrntlon . 

advertisers bas mo.de possible the "This right was assured and 
success of this, the 20th annfvers- guaranteed by England and by 
ary edition of the "Review." the Aliled powers arter the Great 

We wls il to assure these splen- War. Il la upon the valfdfty of 
did fo lks of our very real appre- · tbfs covenant the J ew ish people 
elation of this r esponse. rely. We come lnto the confer-

To the J ewish people of Prov!- ence with years o! creative work 
dence we sny that our adverllsers In Palestine to our credit, which 
are among the leaders In our com- speaks tor our aspirations and 
munlty. Ideals much more errectlvely than 

They are your friends. words. That work speaks ot a 
You should buy from them. strong will for peace and co-oper-

atlon with the Arab people living 
ln Palestine. It ulso indlcat.~;-; 
cordial and brotherly desire to be 
helpful In the development of the 
neighboring Arab states. The 
covenant upon which we rely be
comes all the more important at 
this time due to the fact that 
Jews are now being harassed -by 
unparalleled "Persecutions in the 
larger part of Europe. The dis
cussions in London cannot disre
gard the acuteness of the problem 
of homeless and stateless Jewish 
refugees. 

"All friends of the British Em
pire will ag ree that England can
not afford to break its covenant 
with the J ewish people at this 
critical moment In the history o! 
modern ch·iJization. The world 
also has a right to expect from 
the Arab people a reasonable ap
proach to the pro6Iem•, especially 
as their vital national interests 
are not affected.·· 

Heraldry 
Dr. Harold Bowditch spoke on 

"Heraldy" Thursday, February 
16, 1939, at the Copley Society, 
Boston. 

Dr. Bowditch (M.D. H arvard ), 
a member of the Committee on 
"Heraldy"' of the New England 
Geneologfcal and Historical So
ciety, Is an authority on this sub
ject and we were privileged to 
hear ilfm at this time. 

i\Jls-s Edith Dullard , an out
standing concert artist and church 
soloist, Presented two groups of 
songs accompanied on the piano 
by i\Jfss Barbara Ryan. 

Rabbi Albert T. Dilgray fs as
sisting In arrangements for an 
Inter-faith conference on "Broth
erhood: Relations Between .rews 
and Christians,"' to be held at 
Temple Deth El Feb. 19. 

\ 
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THE RHODE ISLANP , REVIEW 
SEMONOFF; Publisher SADIE SEMONOFF, Editor 

Publ ication Office: . 42 Weybosset Street 
Providence, R. I: 

Te lephone M Anning · 0770 

Jewish Caiendar 
5699 1989 

Purim ............... .............. · ....... .. ............ , .............. _ ... Ma.1:.ch . 5 
Passover ......................... ......... : ................................. Apri·l 4 

t~!b~~~;:~~· .. ::·.:::·.::::::::·.::·.·.::·.·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::~ 2~ 
Fast of Ab ................. .................... _. ............... ..... .... ... : .. July 25 

t~: ~t;~~~a:~.:~::::'. ::::>'.:::'.::::~::::'.:::::::::::::~'.::::::::::'.:~:~·:: ;: 
TO BE WORTHY, 

With today's issue th e Rhode Island Re,view ce le
brates the completion of tw enty years of journalistic ser
vice on behalf of the Jewish people of Rhode Island . 

Throughout this p·eriod our newspaper has faithfully 
reported the activities of Ollr people locally and nationally. 
We have helped to interpret the meaning ·of Jewish life 
to our non-Jew ish fri ends. And, too, we have endeavored 

5-A. Forest Murmurs (Siegfried)-Wagner. 
B. Prelude .to "Die Meistersinger'.'-Wagner'. 

... , .... 
REMEMBERING 

This was quite appropriately a fine conclusiop to a mem - The Inestimable beauty or the 
orable evening, for in this we heard profound music of works of. old masters was enjoyed 
rare tonal qualities with the orchestra playing as one man by thousands or visitors to the 
-and that man, Toscanini. recent exhibition of Dutch paint-

. ings at the Museum of the R. I. Akin to painting, a director brings to us, with his music, School or Deaign. 

som,ethjng of himself, his life, his ;iims. · The currAnt contemporary art-
Artur o Toscanini conducting. ists' exhibit shows us clearly 

. Surely-were it not known from shore to shore-the that in our machine age today we 
heart's desire of this great man wou ld just the same gently have many true crea tive artists 
tho graphically unfold itself to his audiences with each with a definite message In art. 

~ b In studying1 these last men-
meaningful indication of that white aton. tioned paintings one in particular 

Poetic passages of gr~at beauty woven into ever to I s tartled, arrested, for want or ·a 
be remembered orchestration! better word, thrilled us. Its vi-

I envy . Toscanini -the many, many months, years of his ' brant thou gh controlled ·pigment, 
study, a lone- with his music. lived, danced; yes, virtually 

breathed . A living document this, 
May Toscanini be permitted to give the world of his with a ll the fire or actual exist

music, for a long, long time. 
FREDA FELDER. aftist can pro.?uce. 

ence only a truly honest crea_tive 

Who painted that? . 

20TH BIRTHDAY OF THE 
REVIEW IS RECOGNIZED 

to bring to our readers the tr•i e signifi cance of what Ame. ri- The Rhod e Island R ev iew is . right that we should. It is or th e 
'I herewith privileged to publish a greatest importance, however, that 

W e quickly went Into the ad
joining room , purchased a ,pro
gram. Chatted witli friends .for 
a bout half a n ·hour, all th e while 
clearly visualized , that ' painting. 
Finally, return ed to the painting 
and found our program reacJ~ but 
of co urse- George Grosz. ca m eans to us. . we keep consta ntly in mind our 

" few of ·t11e many splendid letters first fea lty and our g reatest loy· 
It is of course 'true, that th e ·J ewish people with the of co ngratula tion we have re- a lty should be to t his g reat coun

distinc'l contribution ~f their ageless, changeless· and eve,r ceived on th e 20th birthday or our try wh ich is today our home. 

Quite familiar with this artist 's 
bitingly dramatic, swift .'as a ra
pier thrust. but ever coherent and 
truthful statements of humanity continuing spirit of monotheism have re ligiously contribut- newspaper and we sincere ly thank Perhaps there has, again , come 

ll ( our killd friends for then· a tim e whe n the. colu mns of th e 
ed much as indeed, they have helped develop our 'com- a O I Rhode Island R eview can perform in other media , for the first time 

. . . d helpful, thougbtful and most we!· a duty to its readers by r emind- I became acquainted wiih his murnties, invigorate commerce and stimulated industry. come encourageme,it. in g th em of these sim ple t, uths. 
And what is even more significant, th ey have enriched· our ' - I Yours very tru ly, painting in this picture "Remem-
cultural growth with their gifted artists, musicians and ' RHODE I SLAND SCHOOL JESSE L. JOHNSON. beri ng ." 
teachers. ,OF DESIGN As I studied · this fin e work or 

Providence, Rhode Island THE CITY OF P ROVIDENCE art before me, I felt tha t g ulpy 
While recognjzing these fac'ts, we qe,lieve that every ' February 10, 1 939. Executive Departm ent feeling in my throat and a twinge 

of- not conscience , not remorse 
and by no means resign8.tion~ 
but ,a sound r eminder or that 
paint-box and easel this busy 

th inking person of J ewish faith should always remember Mr. Leon Semonoff, John F. Collins, Mayor 
to be grateful to this splendid country where such oppor- ];lhode Islan<l R eview, City Ha ll Providence, R. L 

-12. Weybosset St. , P rov., R. I. February 16, 19 39. 
tunities for religious, spiritual and moral growth are pos- Dear Mr. Semonoff: Leon s emonoff, Esquire, 
Sible. · May I congratulate you upon Pub lisher, The R. I. R eview, 

Those of us who came .from other. lands whe1_.e we felt 
the pinch of economic inju.stic.e;- ·carinot but appreciate our 
commercial freedom; those deprived of the e lementary 
rights of civil equality cannot but be grateful for the fair-

~L_ness of our laws to a ll, and those, whose •Wish · to worship 
~ .• _ ,, GW wa'sever .,<;lenied cannot but\ cheri~fi the . Americ,a\1 

people for their granting us the restoration 'of this solemn 
right. · · · 

Small won der it is then, that to, the J ewish people 0f 
Rhode Island a nam e like that of Roger Williams is spoken 
with reverence as though' he wei"e one of our very own 
prophets. 

With gratiti:1de in our hearts 'toward the American 
people for their multiple privileges, we trust that the J ew
ish people will ever strive for that nobility of sotil which 
our r eligion teaches, and that in our conduct shall be seen 
always kindliness, truth and beauty; for only in this Am
erican way of life can we prove ourselves worthy of the 
blessings which we en joy. · 

LEON SEMONOFF, 
Publisher. 

TOSCANINI CONDUCTING 
The Junior League of Rhod e Island and its committee 

und er the leadership pf Mrs. G. Pierce Metcalf are to be 
congratu late d for sponsoring of the Toscanini concert 
enjoyed by Rhode Island folk recently. 

W e thought we had pencil sketched something of the 
sali ent characteristics of Arturo Toscanini during t he per
formance; but when a physician with whom we chatted 
duri :1g the intermission pointed out the unusua l formation 
of the gr eat maestro's head-we fe lt we had just caught 
a fragmentary im pression ,-not to be submitted at this 
writing. A person or landscape stirs one, fingers fa irl y .itch 
t0 put it on paper. The ordinary ga rd en vari ety of pen
ci l is a handy medium at such a time, even tho t he r esult 
is not always worthy of publication. 

And those about us : 
"VI/ill he ever r eturn here aga in ?" 
"Not.ice the rapt attention, a lmost reverent of th e second 

violinist as he watches his director." 
"Ile is over seventy yea rs old, ........ " 
The well-chosen program inc lu ded: 

the .20th b.irthday of the Rh?de I 42 Weybosset Street, 
Island Review-a paper of h!gh I P rovid ence, R. I. · 
ideals and _impersonal recording Dear Mr. SemonofI: 
of Rhode Is~3:nd news. In these It is with very real satisfaction 
days whe1~ citizens of our cou~try that I congratulate you on the 
are pecuh~rly aler~ to que5 l wn s Twentieth Anniversary of your 
of international politics, _the pre~s newspaper. 

'world has necessitated my neglec.t
ing for the present. 

-FREDA FELDER 

S()Cll;TY can do much to inform t 9-e _ _pubhc This va lua ble publlcatlonf ls 
concerning the art and scien~e of lively> dignifi ed , and of distinct 
aovernment- particularl_y ~sit en- educational value to our city. 
lightens them on th e prmciples of ' . S ff d Mr . and Mrs. Hillel Hassenfeld 
true· democracy and the und erly- I wish y~u, l\ilrs .. emono an of Bolton road are vis iting th e 
ing philosophy of "Ame rican ism." those associa_ted with you _ man_y 

In ,seek in g "to create a better years _of cont!nued succes_s m this Florid ian Hote l at Miami Beach , 
und erstanding between membe rs most interestrn g endeavo1. F lo rida. 
of our community" on such basic Respectfully yo urs, 1 · __ _ 

id eas, you a r e performing a s ignal BERNARD J .. KIERNAN , I A g roup of 21 Pemb roke stu-
service. Executive Secreta ry. . 

My best wishes fo r yo ur con- ________ dents with 4rmine Kazaroes , 
tinu ed, success, . chairman, en joyed a home-cooked 

Very truly yo urs, A Fine Soloist I luncheon , including novel smogas-
ROY AL B. FARNUM, bord delicacies, last week a t th e 

Executive VicP--Pres id ent. J Swedish Svea 'Restaurant on Wa-
- - - Sarah We bber, soprano, well termau stre et. 

PROVIDENCE GAS COMPANY i k1'.own in Prov id ence, will be so
. Appliance Department 1 101st Sunday. February 19, a l 

100 W eybosset st. Provid ence I Hope High Schoo l. Mrs. Webber 
February 14, 19 39. II will s in g "Traeum e" (Dreams) 

Mr. Leon Semonoff, and "Schmerzen ," songs with or-
42 W eybosSe t St., cheslra , and E li zabeth' s aria , 
P rovid ence, R. I. "Dich, Theure H all e" from "Tan n-
Dear Mr. Semon off :· 

Mr. and Mr~. Arnold Abrams 
of this city announce the engage
ment of their daughter, 1\'liss Anne 
Ab ra ms, to Mr. Syd ney Matzner, 
a lso of this city. 

It is pl easa nt lo con gratulate 
you and th e Rhod e Is land Revie w 
on th e compl e tion of tw enty yea rs 
of service to the comm uni ty. 

hae user," by Wa gner . Th e pro-
1 g ram will comp rise music by \ Vag- Kenneth Sterlin g who visited 

ne r, l\il' end elssohn, and a H aydn I his Pa.rents, l\'lr. and Mrs. Lee 
or Beethove n syrnpltony. I S te rlin g, at the Wayland Manor 

Looking back ove r two decad es, 
we rec,i ll th e early clays of yo ur 
publica.tlo n and the manner in 
which yo ur columu s contri buted 

This prog ram is one of a series j ove r tbe week-end, h~s re turned 
s pon ~ored by the P rovid e nce Fed- to his studies at Harvard Un ive r-
e ral Orchestra. sity. 

~i;vt:~~eacob1~~te~~ ~~1!t~11~~ ?. ~,~~~1~~ ============================ 
can ization" of peop les . It wou Id 
seem that we are , aga in , in a pe
riod wh e n th ere is need for clea re r 
thinkin g on thi s sa.m e subj ect. 
· _ It is mos t natural thal peop le I 

of a ll races shou ld be proud o f I 
th eir o ri g in , for a ll races havo 
co ntri buted to civi li zation und lo I 
humanity. ~vory ro ce ca n point 
wil b prid e lo indi vidual s who havo 
been ouls tnndll1 g c ha racte rs a.nd 
w ho are honored by the wor ld. 111 
ou r cou ntry, how eve r, lot us thin le 
of our [ollow man as au A111 e rica 11 , 
11 0 mulle r wholh e r ho belong to 
Lil e su. 111 0 race 1.t ij we do or to so m e 
oth e r. 8ucb rocog nlli on of our 
ne ig hb ors a nd fe ll ow citi ze ns tu 
g reatly to be des ired In dayB suc h 
as tbose t hrou g h w hich wo are 
c ul'l'onll y pnssin g. 

Hut th ere Is " fu r th e r lltou g hl 
whi ch s ll ou ld be in th e mind s or 
your rcadors. Eu.ell or us mu st 
regard him self, 1,r ln1 url ly, as an 
Am e rican, rathe r lhun lt mmubor 
of lh o rnco whose ori g in wns far 

joyoUS [ro111 Am eri ca 's shoros. All of us 
values · pay homngo a nd res pec t to our 

(. nncoslors uud fo rebears, a nd 1t ls 

1-Overture to Cind ere ll a,-Uossiu(. 
2-Symphony No. 3 in E Flat Major,-Beethoven. 
3-Variations on a Theme by Haydn,-Brahms. 
4-lnvitation to a Dance,-Weber-Berlioz. This 

selection contained nuances of un expected music 
delightful to the ears. 

INDIAN NECKLACE 
(Kanthi) 

;,. 
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A Charming 
Person f 

If•-• .a pity 'everyone interested • 
in charm could not have heard\ 
the l~cture by Eli,zabeth Hawes at I 
the Providence P lantations Club 
Tuesday evep.lng. . _. 

We 'enjoyed tre~neridously be"r 
delig htfully amusiilg meaty .book, 
''.Fashion Is Spinach," and were 
somewhat prepared for an unusu
ally original evening. 

Elizabeth Hawes, authority on 
fashion. 

How refreshing to find a vei:y 
good looki1l.g young woman wear
ing a very siruple gown, the bodice . 
of some dark, pliable unobtrusive 
material, full skirted with vari
colored striped material. 

We personally are very fond of 
the popular pet·ky sleeve effects. 
They are becoming rto m0st wo
men and -we · personally intend to 
wear them until *they are com
pletely out- and after that. ' The 
one thing that is too bad, tho', is 
that the person wearing these tru
ly flattering- sleeves is not g iven 
credit for well proportioned lines. 
But then, it must be especially de
sirable to p0ople Who may iu\th.is 
way disguise otheirwise_ not so 
good dimensions. 

The s leeves in Miss Hawes' 
gown were cut in simple , natural 

• pattern. Yeste~day.'!=s fashion? To
day's? This explai\1.s the fact that 
this young lady practices what she 
preaches, i. e.----.-"unto your own 
self be true." 

She wears her hair shaped very 
closely to trhe h~ad, with eai:s 
showing . 

Vivacious, dainty, feminine, 
colorful-genuine. Cameo cut 
features- very s lender hands witb 
long, tapering fingers. So grace
ful her po'Sture and every gesture, 
Miss Hawes among other things 
could have well chosen the dance 
as 'a ·professibn'. -· . 

The_ speaker 6roo\s no half 
meas,ures .in h..er -desire to encour
age' both --n;en and wo~en to shun 
the superficial and think for them
selves. She contends that w~men 
dress to' , please themselves and 
men dress to please women. A 
provocative thought this. 

Read her book, "Fashion Is 
sPtnacb" and admire this unas
su:mtng lady for her tenacity and I 
courage and learn of this self
made woman's success. 

Poised, well g rcl.omed , brllliant
ly entertaining , Miss Hawes is a 
perfect example of the wisdom of 
e~pressing one's Own personality. 

· -Wimple on Top 

In line with the for1·enl wimple 
craze is this Persljin print whir h 
swings down rrom n bottle-green 
felt hat. The wimple Is deln<'h
able and moy be worn ha nging 
at one side, ns pll'l ured, or 

draoen under lhP rhin 

READ THE 
RHOl>ll JILAND RIWIE'V 
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- - FASHIONS -- /N i·ART ·- -

ELIZABETH AND MARTHA PAINE 
By Ralph Earl, 1750- 1801 

ELIZABETHAN PORTRAIT 

English Finger Ring 
[.i 16th Century 

Ital ian Finger Ring 
16th Century 

"VERNIS MARTIN" FAN 
French, Middle 18th Century 

~. 

·PORTRAIT OF MRS. SARAH PRINCE GILL 
By·•John S. Copley, 1737-1815 

Dutch Finger Ring 
16th Century 

PORTRAIT OF A LAUY 
'By Brusasorc, 1494-1 567 

GREEK RING 
Second Century 

GREEK FIBULAE 
Etruscan, 17th Century B. C. 
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Rate War in F:tour 
Movement to Ports 

On Mediterranean More th~n a thousand dollars 
has already been raised tor the 

With the entrance of a· new ' Educatloµ Fund of the Jewish 
service from the United states to · -Theological Seminary of •'A.merlca 
Medlterran0'an ports, In the Is- by the Woinen's League . 9f the 
brandtsen-Moller Line operating United S:r,n;,,gogue, -It · was an
out of New York, a non-conference nounqed this1 ,week · b_y M~sl Sam
llne, a rate war affecting flour uel Spiegel, national president. 
shipments haS bro.ken ; out. At no The Women's League. ,ma~es an 
time has the new line applled for annual gift to the .Semlnf'-;Y and 
conference membership It has -, It Is hoped, ' Mrs. Spiegel dee.Jared, 
been announced. ' that the gift this year win: be at 

The rate on flour from New le;ist $.2600, tile ampunt ;which 
York to Alexandria, Egypt, has was cpnt~lbuted last ):'ear. 
been cut from .40c per 100 pounds "No caµse is more dear .to our 

' to 10c per 100 pqunds. · hea,ts nor so worthy o,f our ef-
For the present, other basis fo,rts," said M:rs- 'Spiegel, ,"than 

commodities In the trade, lnclud- - the ~uppor_t .9f our rellglou~ edu
lng automobqes, agricultural Im- catlonal \nstltu\lons. More so to-
plements, refrigerators, radios i:t.nd , ..,. ____ ..., _______ _ 

other manufactured piioducts will • ~- ! 
not be affected, as conference llnes ' r,RANK TRO._..A 
have contracts ·with shippers ~ov-, .r _ · · : '.I II 
erlng the full year 19 3 9. , 

day than ever before in its his
tory, Judaism needs train ed lead
ers' such as the rabbis who grad
uate from the Jewlsll Theological 
Seminary of America. We Jewish 
womell who labor at home and in 
the schools in the cause of Juda
~sm a·p_preciate more than anyone 
else the need for the high type 
of rabbinical leadership that the 
Seminary has been providing for 
the mrre than 50 years of Its ex
lst~ncr· 

-------
Standard Width Between Ralls 

Railroads of the United States. 
Canada and England recognize 4 
feet 8½ inches as the standard 
width between rails. 

BEST. WISHES 

HOTEL SLATER 

'75 BROAD STREET 
' . 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Perry 3127 

BEST WISHES 

J. M. Schmid &Son 
Cutlers for Three· Generations 

106 Westminster St. 
Rhode Island 's Quality Shop 

Since 1857 

Complete 
Bed, Spring and Mattress $19.95 

· · 50c per week 
6 Sheets and 1 dozen Pepperel Pillow Cases 

50c per week 
Many Other Bargains 

GLENHAM FURNITURE CO. 
227 PRAIRIE AVE. GAspee 7461 

The Isbrandsten-Moller ser_vlce, 
was started only recently, the com- , 
pany offering a monthly service 
from North Atlantic _ pots of the 
United States to the ,East Mediter
ranean. It Is understood that 
flour ls the largest single commod
ity entering into the line's plans, 
shipments estimated' to ru..n around 
1,000 tons per voyage_. 

Drain Lay.e1; 

Best Wishes to our Friends and 
Customers. We cordially in
vite you to visit our new and 
m~r'~ spacious quarters in the 
Hoppin Homestead building, --------------------------

The conference lines have taken 
the position that the trade Is seri
ously overtonnaged In the first 
place and that the advent of a new 
service is serving to make a bad 
situa;lion worse. 

The lines which are ,members 
of the conferencce include: The 
Isthmian Line, the ,American Ex
port •Lines, (he Franco Iberian 
Line, ·Garcia & Diaz, and the Fern 
Line. Norton, Lilly Be Co., which 
are agents f0r the llerman Buck
nell Line and p1e Ellerman, 
Strick Line, have applied for con-

357 WESTMINSTER ST. 
Stopped Drains ,Cleared at 
' ' Reasonable ·-Pricfl~ ' 

Suite 209 

504 DOUGLAS AVE. 
Dexter 04l2 ' 

Dealtry & Bligh 
Millinery 

BROWN- AUTO COMPANY 

225 Dean Street 

GA$pee 3549 

AUTO REPAIRING 

By Specialists 
- j 

-----~i:e~~..m~bersb.l;LJ~--~- , 'ARTHUR H. BARROWMAN' 

Trinidad Offers New 
Ma·rket for U.S. 

~u,mbe·r Exporters 

Trinidad 's imports of lumber 
durll]g the December, 1938 , quar
t e r amounted to 5,157,899 board 
feet valued at $265,270, an In-

JEWELE'RS' TOOLS 
AND 

PLAST'IC MOULDS 
30 RAILR'OAD STREET ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

'relaphone Attle-Mass-50-W 

crease of 80 per cent In quantity , -,----,-----------------------
over the c01Tesponding period of 
1037, according to a ,report from 
the American consulate at Trini
dad, made public by the Depart- · 
ment c,f Commerce. 

Trhe proportion of lumber from 
the United States ,va.s, .07 per cent 
of the total amount. This was due 
to the fact that there were no 
steamers from Western Canada in 

E. s~ CllAN,DALL 

Guernsey Mil,k Q~d Cream 
1From our own R:ho4e Island farm~Fully tested for 

tuberculosis .,in~ blood test 

November and December. The ·12 ',Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 
lumber Imported from the United 
States durin g this period was all 
pitch pine, _s hipped from New Or
leans, Mobile, and Tampa, the re
port stated_ 

HOUSING PROGRA~f 
In addition to bulldlng activity 

In the oil and sugar Industries, 

Supreme Market ·& Appetizing Co. 
Kosher Delicatessen and Creamery 

tho govemment plans to build SAM METZ p - t ABE JEWETT 
0000 to 6500 workme n's dwell- ' roprie or - , Manager 

ings Ln connection with Its hous- I 193 Wl·LLARD AVENU.E 
Ing scheme, and altoge ther the I PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Trinidad lum,bor market p1'08pccts I Tel. -MAnning 5771 
!or 1030 are oonsldorcd to be very 
good, according to the report. 

TRAFICANTE & 
NEIBUHR 

175 TAUNTON AVE. 
E,\ST PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

E"A. 3454 

Re1i1tered 
Architects - ----------

YA-N,KEE CAKE 
COMPANY 

WEst 2074 
24 Althea Street Providence, R. I. 

GREETINGS TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

HARRY'S _DELICATESSEN 
AND RESTAURANT 

"Always First With the Best" 

_ ' 90 CLEMENCE STREET 
Regular Dinners Fresh Dishes Daily 

CASINO BOWLING .ALLEYS 

27 S,tandatd Sanctioned Alleys 
"Th~ Only Ones in the City" 

• • LADIES ARE INVITED . 

180 PINE STREET Frank E. Englebrook, Mgr. · . ..,., ~ 

filw OUTLET rt~ 
RH.ODE l8LAND'8 LARGI::ST DEPARTMENT STORE 

*** Perfect 
Fashion Partners 

FOR YOUR NEW DAYTIME COSTUMES 

Enna Jettick, 
America's Smartest Walking Shoe 

to 

Sizes 3 to 11 

Wlrt h s AA.AA to EEE 

Ennn J etticks are stur_ 
· dlly built but they 

yield fl exibl y to every 
walking motion . . . 
tb ey are shoes that 
yo u ·11 live in! Dress
mak er, sport and tail
ored types. All popular 
shoe styles. Black , 
brown, blue. Cuban, 1 

medium, low heels. ' 

OUTLET - Women's 
eboo ,tore, street floor 
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The Old Canteen 
Restaurant 

Italian-American Cooking 
"Exclusive B ut Not Expensive" 

120 ATW ELLS AVENUE' 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Telephone MAnning 57.34 

McDuff Caal and 
Lumber Co. 

Coal Coke, Fuel Oil , Range Oil 
McDuff Automatic Oil Burner 

Lumber - Mason 's Materials 
Paints 

11 High .St. Pawtucket, R. I. 

PErry 2400 : GAspee 4148 

R. I. LAUNDRY 
136 SILVER LAKE AVENUE 

Tel. WEst 4103 

RICE'S 
Rest aurant 

764 HOPE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Ogden M. P.LEISS'NER Fences 

MAnning 7158 
Inc luded in the Exhibition of Contemporary American Art at 

the Museum of the Rhode Island School of Design. 

----- ---------------------- --- ------

DICK'S CAFE ALBERT FENNER Salvage Shop's . 
1 Work Shown 1n 

assistant treasurer, Mrs. Edwar d · 
S. Sp icer. Mrs. Ernest Kerr was 
named chairman of th e stock com_ 

A Million 

' Prop. A. E. Sherman' 

130 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

PErry 4963 

- ------- - --~·~-.. 

Rhode Island 
School of Design 

Junior School · 
Beg(nning of Second Te rm 

Saturday, February 4th 
Classes fo r Children 

and Adults 

Consulting and 
Analytic Chemist 

Established 1900 

1404 TURKS HEAD BLDG. 

CAspee 4669 

tlEAD 

THE 

RHODE ISLAND 

REVIEW 

Movie Exhibit 

A motion picture illlu stra tlu g 

how every conceivable type of ar

ticle is solicited and collected for 
u se by the Community Service 
Salvage Shop in meeting th e daily 

mittee. In accordance with the procla-

The treasure r 's report for 1 9 3 8 mation of the w ·orld Zionist Or

presented by Mrs. E, ~ward _ S. -~-pi-_. gan~tion, calllng upon each iD
cer, showed sales , 're,celpts of dividu.ai J e,~ and J ewess, 18 ye.us 
$6416.79 fo r the year JUSt past, a " 
decrease of $ 10 91. 91 from the of age ana over, tc sllbscribe to 
$7508.70 receipts in 1 938 . Divi- a shekel as a token of sol\darily 
d ends of which the America n with the a ims and objects of the 

Ilasle Program, · the various Zion
is t g r oups of this country .haw, 

united to form a Cen tral Shell.el 

Home mak ers, Inc., receive on e
lta l f, the Girls' City Clu b an<! 
Consumers ' Lea gue of Rhode Is l

Board wh ich has taken upon it-and , one q ua rte r each , declin ed 
from $ 29 8 0 in l9o7 to $ l 990 in self th e task of securing one miJ-
1 938 . Ion s hel<el pa yer s in t be United 

• • • • 1 States . 

l needs of its clientele as well as 
outfitting them for sports and 

: even for wedd in gs was shown at 
I th e lunch eon wh ich followe d th e 

annual election of executive board 
officers at th e P lantations Club 
Thursday a fternoon. ~n.c1d e nts 111 c_onne: t10n wi t h ac- 1 Th e nam e "sb ek el " was prol>-

q.u1nn g :net d1sposm g of cl ona- 1 a bl y ap pli ed ori g ina ll y to the s il
i\frs . Willia m A. Spice r was t w ns wlu ch inclu ded eve rythin g ver coin which t ll e head of the 

e lected chaihu a n of th e s hop' s ex- fr?m porta bl e bath tu bs to wigs, fa mil y ha d to pay a s a tax some 
ec u u,·e boa rd a nd 1\Jrs. Ellis Thur- w~re rela ted by l\ lrs. H e nry L. 4,00 0 yea rs ago whil e th e I.s ra.el-

1 be r , assis ta nt c ha irman. Ot he r \+V 1l cox, on e of t h e s pea k e rs at the 

luncheo n. She to ld of th e hur-I Officers a r e : Secretari', Mr s. Rob- ites were m a rcllin g through t he 
er t E. Jacobson ; assis ta nt secre- dese r t on their way to Palestine 

rican e de mi se of t he wax fi g ure from Egyp t. \Vhen t he Wor ld 
ta ry, 1\1 rs. E lisha C. i\ lowr y ; used in t he sh op wind ow a t t imes 

: -------------------------~ Zioni sL Organ iza tion wa s consti--- - ·· 1 treasure r , Miss i\ la d elin e Ba rl ow ; I a nd ti · f · 
, 1e ens mn g n g ht of wo rk - tuted 42 yea r s ago , it a.dopted the 

Golden Guernsey M ·11k ~~~~:i,;~
1
~n

10
t~: d b:: ~~:i: nl ''.:: a;;~ ~~.'::.~ } ;:~k: ;i~ P~~1~i ,~;e u~:e z;~o~~~ 

GUYOT BROS. Nor t h Ma in s t reet. id ealogy h ad to pn y in order lo 

be e ntill ed to vote for delegates co., lne. F. to th e Wor ld Zionist Congress. Ia 

Grade A Raw and Past eurized 
The milk and cream with th e Golden Color, 

Delicious F lavor, Rich and Nutritious, is produced 
and sold by us. 

Herd F edera l Accred ited Negative and every 
animal a registered pure bred Guernsey. 1 

Your Inquiry Solicited Samples on Request 

Deliveries in Providence, East Side, 
Elmwood, Edgewood and Cranston 

Horseshoe Falls Farms 
SHANNOCK, R. I •. 

GEO. P. CLARK-HENRY G. CLARK,' Proprietors 
ALFRED C. BROWNING, Manager, 

Tel. Carol ina 33-R-4 

Reverse charges a'ccepted 

I 

! 

4 5 UN ION STREET 
ATTLEBORO, M ASS. 

Tel. "Attelboro 152 

Manufacturers of 

METAL 
ORNAMENTS, 

SETT INGS 
• 

WIRE-FORMS 
and SHAPES 

• 
WE ALSO 

SOLICIT CONTRACTS FOR 
SPEC IAL TIES AND 

NOVELTIES 

• 
NEW YORI{ Ol' l' ICE 
<lo West 34th Stroot. 

Tel.: Wisconsin 8082·8083 

I 

1replace Wood l he Uniled States, this fee i~ fif(.J' 
cents . 

Seasoned Oak Fireplace Wood -----
$10 per Cord Delivered 

Ice - Coal I 

Weybosset Ice Co i 
l 

EAGLE CAFE 
ITALIAN and AMERICAN 

RESTAURANT 

Phone Plantat ions 7260 

Metropolitan 
F1·I., Snt., P cb . 17, 18 ; 1'.-l'ftt. !i,n.t . 
l•'o r th e Mos t Sonsa. tlonul i\lusi cnl 

Show Eve r P rodu ced! 

Beers - Wines - Liquors 

I 1)O:1.'T FORGET" 

r; nntl 7 Bou gh St~t, Ob1cy,,~UJe i ,llllll<'S lid' NCb.,'O, Mgr. \VI,l 44GCS 

BEST WISHES 

Sum. H. Hnrrts presents From 

GEORGE M. COHAN 
"I'd Rather Be Right" FAY'S THEATRE 
E l'es., Orch . 3 .30-2.2 0. ~l ezz . 2. 75 . 
Dul. 1. 65-1.10. Mnt. , orcll. 2.16- MAJESTIC Tt1 EATRE 
1.G 5. Mezz. 2.2 0. Bu i. 1.10 Seals 
on snle nt P layhouse , 440 W~st- CARLTON 'THEATRE 
mins t er street . 

- - - --- ----- ------ -

\"" -



~age Six 

Art Exhibit 

or great In terest to a ll art lov

ers Is t he current exh ibi tio n at 

the Museum of Art, Rhode Islan d 

Schoo l of Desig n. It will con tin ue 

through March 1 6. 

For 32 years t he Museum of 

A rt, R h ode Isla nd School of De

s ign, bas . bad an ann ua l fa ll ex

hibi tion of conte mporary Amer!-

can painting. Miao Miriam A. 

THE RHODE ISLAND REVIEW 

Healthy Feet and 
Happy Faces 

Sun shin e is a s essentia l as good 
d ie t for g rowing s t ron g s traight 
legs. 

Bath e th e baby 's feet t wice dai
ly In t epid wate r , u sin g a good 
soap. 

Dry thoro ughly, especia lly be
tween th e toes. 

Dus t with a goo d ba by powd e r. 

I corne rs. I mproper car e of the 
nails In ba byhood wil l r esul t In 
pa inful deformities later such as 
hard e ned and in grown nails. 

,Next week-When to start your 
child wearing s hoes. 

- T . A. Darby O'Neil. 
Ta d 's T een Shop. 
2 01 Wayland Ave. 

J. L. DANCE 
ESSO DEALER 

D anks, cu rator of t he museum, 
organ ized t his exhibition , the sec
ond to be h eld at this time of 
y ear. 

Germ s breed in heat. moisture. 
Change s hoes and s toc lcln gs t wice Road Service on Batteries 

FINGER RING 
Persian , l 3th Century 

da ll y. Call For and Deliver Cars 
Nalls pro t ect th e e nd s of th e Lubrication - Gas - Oil - Tires 

Miss Banks visited t h e Carn e
========================= toes; th ey s hould· be a ll owed to 

g row even with t h e fl esh , a nd cut 783 HOPE STREET 
Tel. MA. 237& g ie In ternational E xhibition , the -----------

Contemporary A merican Painting 
Exhibition at the Whitney- Mu-
seum of Amer ican Art , and maJJ.y 
ga ll eries in New York. The 11st 
of a rtis ts selected includes many 
who h a ve never been shown in 
Provid ence. 

George Grosz 's " Remember
ing," Nicola i Cikovsky' s " F a rm
e r's Family," Molly Luce 's II Fish 
H awk s," a nd Jo Ca ntlne's .. Youn g 
Negro Girl," were a ll In th e ex-
hibition of conte mporary Ameri-
can pa intin g at the Whitn ey mu-
seum. 

John Turnbull 's " Old F a r m 
Woman,' ' Jon Co rbino 's " Harvest 
F estiva l" and Cha r les Sbeeler 's 
"Bassett Hall ," we re a ll shown 
In -the 19 38 Interna tiona l E xhibi
tion a t Carn egie In stitute. The 
Charles Sheeler paintin g -is being 1 

COMPLIMh"'N'l.'S OF 

ARNOLD'S I 
LONSDALE BAKERY 

ANNA T. CASEY 

Notary Public 
Public Stenographer 

Jent by Mrs. John D. Rock efe lle r THE PROVIDENCE BILTMORE 

Typewriting of All Kinds 

GREETINGS 

.- RHODES 
on-the-Pawtuxet 

- DANCING -

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY 

METROPOLITAN THEATRE 

-The-

BOSTON 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 
S.ERGE KOUSSEVITZKY 

straight ac ross . Do n ot round 

Best Wishes 

STRAND THEATER 

GREETINGS 

Nathan W. 
Whipple~ Jr. 

Grain Mill 
ARNOLD MILLS, R. I. 

Up to Date Spa 

Edward J. Burrell 
F'orm er ly w ith F. E . Ba ll ou Co. 

New own er o f t h C" \ Vom en 's D e
partme nt. o f t h e S ulli van Oompan ;r 
o ffe rs 

20o/o 
Off Hc1n1in1· P r ices 

for a. li mitA'{I time o ul ;r 

to introd uce to more wome n the 
fa mous feat ures of D iCKERSON'S 
Ar ch lock an d A r cb R e lief Shoes, 
the soles be in g insu lated against 
ben L, co ld and damp ness. 
T his red uction appli es a lso t o our 
fas h ion a nd spo rt footwear. 

Sullivan Company 
150 W ES'n1axs·n ~R ST . 

Next to B la ndi ng's 
'l'he F 1-cnch 1 S hl'in c r an(l U 1"11c r 

S to 1·c 

Jr. , and comes h ere from a n ex- 1 

b lblt a t th e John H erron Art In
stitut e . "School I"es tlval ," by 
Pau l L ewis Clem ensis bein g lent 
b y th e F ede ra_l Art Project, W ash
i ngton , D. C. 

RATES REASONABLE 
GA 9200 

To be given Tuesday evening, 

Feb. 28 - At 8.30 

JOSEPH GR EEN BERG, Prop. 
M. FINEMAN 

co. 
Fountain Servke I 
Candy - Cigars I Kosher Meat Market 

NOTICE N 
Pnnv11ls:l\lrs: rnMM 11 NITY T j;; - ~ ... ~~ a.PJ!.~--.........-"- · 1··-- ·,rrl-N- STREE·T- -'"'..._..._.,..-....,__~ ~ ,,-- - _.,, T~-~1Jh-cr~frers .... -tiener-cil ~crap--"'- 86 GAY STREE1' 1 "tVO IW M~ 

CONCERT ASSOCIATION W e have op ened a sample and I I Tel. MAnning 7272 
s tock room with our complete lin e ron, nC. MAnning 6441 

SEASON 1038-1030 of Meta l Find ings a nd Settin gs. 
Concerts wlll be 'g iven at 8. 30 p . 1 W e will be located in th e F le tche r 

h p t th e Metropolita n The- Dld g., n t 212 Union S t. , P rovl-
m. s a r ~fre Providence 1 de n_ce, R . I. Mr . Fred Dobra w lll 

· • . be rn charge, who wlll be pleased 
iruesda y, March 7, J osef H offrnrum t o serve you. T el. Onspce 8857, 

Tuesd ay, March 21, Lily Pons I GUYOT BROS. CO., ln.c. 
1'clcphonc Attleboro 152 

4'3 U nion St., Attleboro, 1\1.ass . 

GREETINGS 

T. J. Quinn & Son Clarke & Wood 
cENERAL coNTRAcToRs Company 

Printers Since 1898 

Berkley, Rhode Island Commercial Booklets, 
Telephone Perry 2811 Circulars - Color 

Tel. GA. 0944 

White Fuel Co. 
$12.75 

WHITE ASH EGG 

STOVE - NUT 

Domest ic and Imported An

thraci te - Coke - Bitun:, inous 

Coa l - Fue l Oil 

15 EXCHANGE ST. 

Work -A~vertising 
15 SNOW STREET 

GAspee 3433 

HAZARD 

OIL COMPANY 
Smith St. cor. Orms 

MAnning 9765 

Gasoline - Oil - Service 

BOURNE AVE. 

EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Tel. EAst Prov. 3360 

LAUSHWAY 
ADVERTISING 

CO., Inc. 
VOLTARCING 
NEON SIGNS 
SAVES ONE-H A.LF 

COMPLETE SIGN 
MAINTENANCE 

l\lANUFACTU IH NO AND 
l~l\lcUl ' I NO S.l!alV ICE: 

JIOOF AN D lllLL°llOA H,D 
t ,,,,OE Olt S~tA l,L 

Est imates Olvc n 

GAspee 2025 

204 KINSLEY AVENUE 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

COLUMBIA 
MOTOR Sales Davis & Davis 
Better Used Cars 

M. SC HECHTER, Manager 

645 ELMWOOD AVE. 

.. 

PROVIDEN'CE, R. I. 
Phone Wllllam1 9549 

10 WEYBOSSET STREET 
GAspee 7100 

Members New York Stock Exchange 

Best W ishes to Our Jewish ·Friends and Customers 

WIGHTMAN'S OLD MEXICO 
DINE AND DANCE 

2 Dance Floors Finest of Foods 

BOSTON POST ROAD - SO. ATTLEBORO 

Tel. PErry 1994 

PIEPER & WILDER 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

87 Weybosset Street 

GAspee 8863 

Ballou, Johnson & 
Nichols Co. 

Wholesale Distributors 
Establi shed 1877 

House Furnishings, Floor Coverings 

Electrical Appliances and 

General Merchandise 

128 Dorrance Street Providence, R. I. 

·--
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THE MAGIC OF RUTH DRAPER 

The hours passed like so many quite proper even her very lady-

I First breakfast - A romantic 

young married couple, the hus

band r eluctan t to leave the break

fast table for the office. 

Lumps in the oatmeal and the 
uinutes Tuesday evening in Alum- like tiirtation. 
nae hall when Ruth Draper with In contrast, our artist portrays young wife vows she will person-

kaleidoscopic rapidity created "In Kent County.' ally see to it-never, never, an.-
Bicycling_ i ~1 thiS picturesque vil- other 1 un1p. Tenderly she erases 

peop le to feast our eyes upon and lage Miss Draper came upon a the bit of egg that has spil led on 
delight our ears. dear old lady and "caught the 

People we ha·re met and heard words as they fell from her lips," hubby's tie. 
Second breakfast-- 15 years 

of: 
and created of them a; little · Irish 
woman who indeed justified her 
existence. 

What with her unique refer
ence to Boston, 1\Iass., where the 

"Th e lt?.lian Lesson,'' a pam
pered lady of leisure, but oh , so 
Jusy. Adroitly Miss Draper por
trays the limitless interests this 

major part of her little world
person takes upon herself, and t,"·o of her three daughters., mi
dismisses a veritable chameleon. 

Regally esconced on the divan, grated. The third and youngest is 
impatient to ·join them. "And 

her morning's program with the what would I be doing here 
telephone too near at band, could alone?'' she plaintively thinks 
not be described with Justice. All aloud. 

~:~:;:~'"·:·" :r:: ~f :}f ::~f ~\:?'.f .§. :ii 
• I Kmg." 

l9l 2 Auel she says· "l hope there 
E5t• never will ever be anothe r war! 

later. :Mannerism more pro-

nounced, newspapers frankly read 
in Sile nce only to b a broken by 
tbe exchange of homely truths 
and complaints. 

The almost parting of the ways 
Breakfast three - Forty years 

later. H e is deaf but he ca n hear 
her better than anyone else. Who 
else wou.ld bother so much that 
be should . H er eyesight is not so 
good. 

There are grandchildren and a 
lifetime 1uutual interest. 

You just know they are more 
in love than when Miss Drape1 
invited you to visit them at theil 
first brflakfast. 

ESSO DISTRIBUTOR Whal use is war?" And of the As lhe exponent of what not in 
rl renm of her son, "give up weep- the quest for "Greek poise," i\Iiss 

131 Calder St., Cranston 

WEst 1636 

The EAGLE 

PRINTING Co. 
Forty-nine Weybosset Street 
Providence - Rhode Island 

Telephone GAspee 9854 

Commercial Printers 

BEST WISHES TO OUR 
JEWISH FRIENDS 

Paris Restaurant 
Phone PL 8829 

721 Westminster St. 
Cor. Dean St. 

Providence, R. I. 

.ng mother, the wounds of war 
will never heal.·· 

And next, "'The Three Break
fasts.'' 

GREETINGS-

DAVIS 
The Florist 

1 ALFRED STONE ROAD 
PAWTUCKE.T 

PErry 6880 

Butterfield's Drug 
Stores, Inc. 

1101 CHALKSTONE AVE. 

163 ACADEMY AVE. 

2191 BROAD ST. 

Draper admonishes her "class" to 
walk wilh "a lil y in one hand 
leading a lamb with the other." 

' 'The Church in Jtaly.''-Miss 
Draper broughl within its portals 

The meticulous wornan who 
told all who wished to listen that 
the Romanesque chu rch of the 9th 
cen Lury boasted 4 7 G steps and is 
" ~n a state of man·elous preserva-
tion," et cetera. · 

The g rimacing lady artist who 
"just lo.,recl. to squeeze paint from 
tubes, ·• a nd ran out of chrome 
pigment. 

A lace mantilla and a rose, and 

Miss Draper becomes one person.
a mellowed fabric for .a shawl 
and she creates a seasoned beg
gar who frequents the church. 

A plain black sbawl and you 
see the penitent woman of all 
time. 

This brings to a close a fine 
characterization. 

Interesting-how close to real
ity the land of make believe 
seem'S. 

-FREDA FELDER. 

Office: DExter 0807 

" A Permanent Wiring 

Installation Always" 

Page Seven 

Coyne School ' The tuition cost is very mod
erate and payable in installments. 

--- If you are a young man, tired of 
The Coyne Engineering and the drudgery of some menial em

Electrical School at 26 Fountain ployment and want to be a skilled 
street, gives day and evening I professional and earn real money, 
courses. ask for an interview with the 

To our mind this school fitting head or this. school and If you 
young men to lead use.ful lives, care to mention the R. I. Review 
training them in skilled crafts-, It will be the turning point in 
mansbip, is a genuine asset to this your career. Go over today or this 
community. evening. 

Charge It, 
Please! 
A charge account at Gladdir,g's is one of modern life's 

most convenient arrangements. Buying is simple and 

easy he.re; when you order by mail , Natalie Keene se

lects you r merchandise as carefully as you would your

self. 

We believe that everything we sell must be famous for 

fine performance. Our washable gloves wash. Our 

hosiery takes miles in its stride. We collect the newest 

Paris fashions with selective enthusiasm. Our prices 

are moderate. 

Name 

It's Easy to Open a Charge Account
Just Fill in the Following: 

AddresJ ... .......... ................... ... .............................. . 

City .................................. Sta'te ............................. . 

Husband 's business and address .................. ..... : ..... . 

Bank ••••• , •••••• ~ ••• ,-•• -;,r •• TW.. • "lVT• ~· - · •. •• -·. · ··-· -- ................. , • - - -

Other accounts .. .. .. ..... ... ........... .... ... ..................... . 

,Signature 

Gladding's 
I 

Armbrust 

Chain Company 

McGough & 
Kilguss Baker Electric Co. American Metal I Chopmist Hill Inn 

Electrical Contractors Weather Strip Co. ·1 Special Dinner 
95 CHESTNUT ST. 

JEWELRY CHAIN 

Prompt Delivery Service 

SELTZER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

Choice Beers - Wines 
Liquors 

246 PRAIRIE AVENUE 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

DExter 5838 

Real Estate 

Tool Makers 

230 EDDY STREET 

DExter 1772 

Monk, Cleansers 
Tailors 

Cleaning and Pressing 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

744 DEXTER ST. 
CENTRAL FALLS, R. I. 

PErry 7862 

Insurance 
WILLIS H. 

WHITE 
& SONS CO. 

49 WESTMINSTER ST. - ROOM 717 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Tela.: GA. 6386 - 6387 
WILLIS H. WHITE Res. DE. 4927 

Wlrinµ; for Lig ht and Power Enclosures for EVERY SUNDAY 
Elt•ct.tic P rotective Syste m, H e1u,h· 

Wo,·k, Nutlo11al Mamltt l.mut!)S Radiators $1.00 
37 Gay St. Providence, R. I 
--··- - ·---------

COMPLIMENTS OF 

A. W. & C. Co. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Ewald Boniour 
Jig-Sawing 

Both Hand and Machine Work 

353 WEYBOSSET ST. 

GA1pee 4647 

75 WESTMINSTER ST. 
GAspee 5764 

SULLIVAN'S 
BOOK STORE 

Buyers and Sellers of 
Used Books and 

Magazines 
26 EMP~RE STREET 

GAspee 0493 

Private Banquet Rooms 

, ·1<-101·)· Hig hway, Scituate. R. I. 
Route 1'0:! 1\~l. Scitun.to 33 

In Boston 

SAOBERT 
Mon. Eve., 8.30-Seats Now 

John Golden presents 
Gertrude Lawrence 

wlt.h l'Al'l., McG HATH 
in "SUSAN AND GOD" 

By Rachel Crothers 
En' s, ;}1\c-$2.71;: Muts. 111\c-$2.20 

I 

George Taylor, Jr. 
CONTRACTOR 

Consult With Us For Reasonable Estimates On 
Buildings, Homes, and Garagea 

380 MORRIS AVENUE 
PL 6233 
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Artist Describes , I 
Prints in Talk at 
School of Design 

THE RHODE ISLAND REVIEW 

.... ~~! .. ~~~L~:~ 0 . ~~~~,~~~,: •• .,. I • 5~~,·~~: " ' .. \ 
of favorable and unfavorable factors de \'eloping recently 1c variOUl \ - 155 arn l \ 

.vorld markets ~agement to i\Jr. I sa dore Swar tz 
o f Ayer: Mass., has been an
nounced by h er parents, Mr. a nd 

ITALY'S business optilnisn1 waned during Decem~cr and early :\Irs. Victor Sapsowitz of Public 
There is no "modern·• painting, ~January, influenced by the difficulty of expanding export trade, the street. Mr. Swartz is the son o f 

t h ere is only a good painting and continued stagnation of tourist business and some inct·ease i.n unen1- ).fr : an d :\Irs. Juliu s Swartz of 

b d intin ... William H. Drury,, ployment. . . . Ayer. \ . a pa · ::o , - \ )tEXJCAK business, after unpronng gradually since las t Au gu s t, , 
Newport etchc~. told an audience wa~ affected by the election campaign and by the diYer"sion of tract e 11r and Mrs BenJa m rn F Kne-, 

' I 

WALKER 

ELECTRIC CO. 

262 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Electrical Fixtures 
Sunday in the museum of the i under petroleuui barter situations; the domestic outlook. for the nex t ger of Norwich , Conn. , a nno unce I 

d S h • f Desi ,.,. n ! two months is not considered promising . h d t 
Rhod,e I slan _c OOl o . -~ . : CHILE'S bus iness remain ed unce rtain during t he firs t three w~ek s t11e en ga geme nt o f _t e ir aug1ter, '-----·---------] 
Art, he said , is we commu111cat1011 I of January but all other factors ha \'e now been overshadow ed by t he 11,ss ~Iin~m R. Kriege r, _l o 1l r . ' 
of .emotion. _ " 1 disa s trou s e fl'ects of the earthquake of January 24; the exte nt of the Louis I. Krame r o f this c ity . \ SCHMIDT 

ELECTRIC CO. 
::vrr. Drury explained the ~by l dama ge is a s yet incalcu lable and th e amount of earthquak e m sura nce --- 1 

and How of Prints ," distinguish- I carried was in s!gnificant. 1 The 56th wedd in g a nniv ersary 
in g the characteris tics of the vari- j JAPAX' S business and futancial situation did not change m.at c - of .).lr. a nd ~Ir s . H en r y Silverma n 
ous processes in ct'rypoint, e tchin g, l'ialh· jn the week ended Januar,· 30; the g-on~rnme nt is r-CJlortcd as \\·as cele bra t ed recen tl y at a sma ll 1 

aquatint, me zzotint and e ngra v- 1 dete ~1Uncd to carr·)· out r econstntction plans in Chi~a at the sam.e family dinner party at thei r home ! 
ing. I time a s m.ilitary operations; a shortage of ra~,· cotton 10 _t11c JaJlfl.n~sc on Fo rest s tree t. Se\'eral children I 

His talk was g i\·en in th e O'au- j nlills in S,ol'th China is reported to be curta_1ling orK.' rntions; the silk a nd o- randcbil<lren aaen<le<l I 
ery wher e an exhibit of Swe~ is h I mal'kct was ve ry. qui e t,. although futurc-s be came somewhat. more t::o · ~ • ! 

. . . active on speculatl\·c buying. 
pnnts. 1s now be rn g shown and 

1 
<.:HIXA is continuing to e xtend its conun un ications s rstem, r-adio- .\ nnou ncen:ent has been made 

h ~ pomted out examples o.f t ech- te lephone sc n ·icc betwee n Chunking and UrUl1ilch.i (in Sinkiang) _be- bv )Jr. and )J r s. Philip Ge rs Len
n1qu es from a mon g the prmts on , ing oiic ned to the public at the e nd of Ja111uu·r and at the sam.e tune bla tt o [ Gordon a\·en ue of the 
the wall s. Diffe r ent subj ects a re\ nil· pas se nge r an<l mail sen·ice between Ohunking i_t"d Sining . . ~h_c birth of a daughter, E ll en Ger
s uited to di ffe r e nt techniques, b e I Chinese :\linis try of Comme rce reports that o;;oo kilo m et e rs ol lltt- s ten blaLt , on J an . 10 . ). l r s . Ger
said. Rich shado\,·s a nd dramatic ncsc ndlway we re under ,ln,p.ancsc con tr'o l by ~on~mhe r 30, au<l 3200 st enblatl is the for me r ).Iiss Rose 

lig h t ing ada pt tt~msP. ive3 to dry- r·cmaine<l unde r l 'hinese control. Le \· in. 
_points, a nd delicate lin e and pat- rHtLIPPl~"'E ISL.-\~·os· go\·ern men l bas ent r usted expl oration 
te rn to Btch ing . workin g with a nd ex ploita ti on or m in era l oil reso urces to t he ~ alional De\'e lo pm en t ______________ _ 

a small needl e on a large plate is Com pany_ r e jectin g p roposals fr om pri\·ate sources . I 
lik e shove lin g coa l w ith a s poon. 

Trea t ing t h e b road e r subj ect 
o f the " why ·• o f prints , he sa id '1 

that art is never imitation, and 
that its aim is never to fool you \ 
into thinking that what you are I 
looking at is the reality. If it 
were, a wax dummy in a window 
would be consideerd greater than 
a Greek marble. 

READTBE 
RHODE ISL.Um REVIEW 

MAWHINNEY 
Contractor 

Phone HOpkins 5835 

James A. Tyrrel 

Sheet Metal Work 

ALTERATIONS, garages built, , HEATING and VENTJ'LATING 
hom es remode1ed in to apartments, Rear of 16 BASSETT ST 
mtenor decoratin g , asbestos sid- • 
ings, new floors, estimates any 
time. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Dimitri & Dimitri 
1 

Registered Architects ' 

and Civil Engineers \ 

509 WESTMINSTER ST. II 

GA. 9114 

"Italian Food Our 
Specialty" 
CIMINl'S 

EJUC H SCH~l!DT 

140 CHESTNUT STREET 

Tel. GAspee 4977 

Power and Light Wiring for 
factories and Homes 

Specialty: Plating Installations 
Of All Kinds 

Art Museum I 
R. I. School of Design 

EXHIBITIONS 

February 5 - February 28 

CONTEMPORARY 
AMERICAN PAINTING .. 

To February 19 
PERSIAN ARTS 

February 23 - March 12 
PROVIDENCE JOURNAL 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

GALLERY TALK 

fr. Thomas J. Reilly Tad's Teen Shop BEST w1sHEs 
_ 201 Wayland Avenue I Wi!YfifilE.Q~~!'!N 

---'~eaJ.j!"h•.,.__J~LU'!I~ e---WCvbn•~tit" -·~- ·- . ---- _ V,/ .u ~ l2-~-~ ,..~--g;·;;;""~·-;;;;;:;;~~==,..,,,,.._,,~.;:::::?.;":-~~::"="'-:-=-:=---r~ 
_ --~-~- - ~--=----r•"'"' i' 6J.l~Ulae,-M.e....,...1lot.-~D~ L·o"E·w·s 1-~-~----~ Fe_ 0--,llit th;; Layman AUCTIONEER ·1 Market ! 30 Selkirk St., Pawtucket Should Know About Pictures 

I . "At the City L in,;" -Antonio Cirino' 

License No, OOJ. Phone DE 4620 · -" = · Tcle,-onc PErry 2869 Feb. 26--lrisb Architecture, 

712 Grosvenor Building 120 per cent discount for one I STATE TH EAT RE - Edwin Carter Rae. 
DExter 2855 L f _____________ _;~ _____________ ;_..,,. ________ _; __ _. 

Office •. I week on all Children's Shoes. 
et_ our itting specia lists pre- I" 

Providence, R. I. I scribe the ri ght last and size 
R esidence: GA&]>ee 3049 for you r child. 

T.HERESA O'NEIL i 
!----------- i 

Star Novelty Co. 1 
Knight Street 

L~C. 

Makers of 
FINE JEWELRY 

101 SABIN STREET 

Tel. GAspee 4692 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant R~om 

SPRING COATING, SUITING, 
TWEEDS AND DRESS 

MATERIALS 

547 Mineral Spring Ave. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

PErry 7742 

Garage 
USED CARS 

303 KNIGHT STREET 

MAnning 6496 

VESPIA 

Auto Repairing 
Cor. Broad and Willard Ave. 

DExter 9615 

Providence, R. I. 

DAY OR NIGHT 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
(Custom Built ) 

Homes-· Offices - Factories 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

BLINDS REPAIRED - RETAPED - REFINISHED 
ESTl~ATES WIIH_OUT OBLIGATION 

M. LOVEtT & CO. 
Manufacturers 

535 Broad Street Dexter 6157 

DILLARD'S 
ORANGE CAR 

Cor. Dorrance and Dyer Sts. 

Look for Fruit Growers Exc~ange - Foot of Dorrance 

Store Na. 2, 102 Reservoir Ave. 

Store No. 3, Pleasant and Taft. Pawtucket. R. I. 

ORCHARD RIPE 0 
NATURAL COLOR ranges 

Oranges and 
Tangerines 

20 lb Bag Full 
Contains 1-4 bushel 

4 DAYS From Our 
Groves to You 

C 
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Earl Holller Tom lin, Dr. H enry 
M. Wriston. 

All proceeds f.rom this concert, 
!'fler deducting only the local ex
-penses, will be divided equally be
tween the above three organiza
tions. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
Avery's Piano Store and Foster 's 
- J ewelers. 

All Americans, whatever their 
faith , creed, or 'political beliefs 
may be, are banding together this 
year in a humanitarian, cause 
which has as its goal the giving 
of aid to hundreds of thousands 
of unfortunate Ger man refugees. 
Protestants, Catholics, Jews---all 
escaping from the unbearable con
ditions Inflicted upon them In 

' Nazi Germany, will be assist ed by 
us-by Americans, by America n 
Protestants, Catholics, J ews. 

All will be helped-the Protest
ant, the Catholic, the oppressed 
J ew-all who have been perse
cuted and driven out of Central 

. Europe because of their religious 
beliefs and their racial inherit
ance. Ald wlll go lo all the suffer
ers from the Nazi programs of 
persr cution which is driving to 
desperation the men and women . 
who believe that "men were .,..er(.; 
ated equal," who believe fuli:11 
Protestant or Catholic youth has. 
a right to Join Protestant or Ca
tholic youth organizations, who 
object to the merciless bounding 
,of the men and women who have 
Intermarried with what Nazldom 
chooses to call " inferior" racial 
groups. 

Paul SAMPLE Cement Plant 
Included in the Exh ibition of Contemporary American Art at 

A great man, an eminent vio
linist and a -distinguished humani
tarian, Mischa Elman has donated 
his services to this great cause. 
Mischa Elman is giving his genlus. 
All that Is asked of us Is that we 

! give our support. 

the Museum of the Rhode Island School of Design. 

A GREAT CAUSE 

Here is a double opportunity the country. Donating his services 
r,r music lovers of Providence to I in 25 concerts for the benefit of 
iear Mischa Elman world famous these three great organizations 
V1rtuoso of the violin, and help iii I now givin~- afcf lo 1'fer~1gees of 
a g;-eat cause for humanity. \ Central Europe-AmeriCan Com-

Mischa Elman is about to l!egln mittee for Christian Germa!\. Ref
a three months'. tour throughout ugees, Committee for Catholic 

CONGRATULATIONS AND 

_ BEST WISHES 

J. HECTOR PA(i)UIN 

SECRETARY OF STATE 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 

Real Estate Title 
Insurance_ Com·pany 

Of Providence 

Real Estate Titles Examined and Insured 
An Adequate Trained Staff of Title Experts to Meet Your 

Requirements Courteously and Promptly 

- OFFICERS -

CLAUDE C. BALL 
Presid ent 

M. E . ROOT 
Secretary and Trens urer 

SAM S. T O RTELLOT 
1 First Vice- Pres. and Secretary 

J . BENJAW N N EVIN 
Vice-President 

O. HARRY LARSON 
Vice-Preside nt 

DONALD T . ~IcCALL 
Vice-President 

P ATRICK H . QU INN 
Oenernl Counsel 

ADOLPH GORMAN 
Associate Counsel 

PHILIP A. GORY 

Telephones: CAspee 9555 - 9556 

2010 Industrial Trust Building 
Providence, Rhode Island 

Refugees from Germany, and Am- mont, Rev. Arthur H . Bradford, 
erican Jewish Joint Distribution Rabbi William G. Braude, Mrs. 
Committee. The National chair- John Nicholas Brown, Mayor J ohn 
man Is Hon, Alfred E. Smith, New F. Collins, Mr. J oseph Cummings, 
York, Providence is one ,of the Rev. Jordan J. Dillon, O.P., Mr. 
favored cities in thi~ unprecedent- Percival De St. Aubin, Horace E. 
ed tour. Dryfo,os, Mr. Waller , F . -:Fltzpa:t-

I 
I 

The concert will be g iven in rick, Mr. Joseph H . Gainer, Mr s. 
Metropolitan Theatre, Tuesday, Max L. Grant, George Hurley, 
February 21, under the auspices Judge Philip C. Jos lin, Samuel 
of the Providence Mischa E lman Kaplan, Judge Ira Lloyd Letts, 
Committee , Mrs. Henry D. Sharp_e, Mr. Jesse H. Metcalf, Mr. Hugh 
chairman, and the. following: Dr, F. MacColl, Mrs. Caesar Misch. 
Archie A. Albert, Mr. R ichard S. Adolf Meller, R ev. Anthony R. 
Aldrich, Mrs. Arthur M. Allen, Parsbley, Mr. Frank J . Ryan, Mrs. 
Mrs. Saul Abrams, Mr. Perry Bel- Henry Archibald Silverman, Rev. 

~ 

CHARLES OHLER COMPANY 
Established 1885 

Maker~ of Gold Filled Waldermars 
Gold Filled Chains 

55 BOUTWELL AVENUE 

: PErry 6813 PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

MAGAZINES NEWSPAPERS 

Golden Chain Libraries Bookshop 
290 THAYER STREET 

~Aspee 1578 

All Current Books to Rent or For Sale 
W estern Union 

I FOUNTAIN PENS GREETING CARDS , ____________ _ 
!:----------~----

HULL'S EXPRESS 
WILLIAM F. CROWELL, Prop. 

Light and Heavy Trucking 
Local and Long Distance 

Established 1875 

171 CANAL STREET MA. 5491 

For three montlis, Mischa El
man wlll lour the United States 1 

and Canada, appearing on the 
concert stage in 25 cities. Pro
ceeds of each and every one of 
those concerts will be distributed 

' &(!UlltiY-a:lll'"®g t~e ~ ·t'~'l'ugetr --'
organizations joined together in 
sponsoring the Mischa Elman' 
Non-Sectaria n Refugee Concerts. 

The committee for the non-sec
tarian concerts is composed of 
the American Committee for 
Christian German R efugees, the 
Committee for Catholic Refugees 
from Germany and the American 
Jewish Joint Distribution Com
mittee. 

Former Governor of New York, 
. Alfred E. Smlth, is chairman of 
·the National Committee for the 
concerts. The national committee 

Continued on Page 11 

-------- ' --- - -
Tcrsca Jewelry 

Co. 
Established Since 1919 

Diamonds, Watches, 
Jewelry 

Diamonds Set in Your 
Presence 

34 Aborn St. Providence 
Telephone Gaspee 1920 

Estate of 

GEORGE W. 
OVERBECK 

CARPET LAYERS 

Carpets Fitted, Bound and 
Laid - Rugs and Carpets 

Cleaned and ~epaired 

Hild System Shampooing 

1113 Westmin1ter St. 

GA1pee 3640 ----------:11------: 
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Good Food Business in 
Latin America 

which had reserved retail trade or crown colony enjoyed a relatively! 
many basic commodities to native- ; prosperous economic position 
born Haitians whose fathers were during I 938. 
native born. 

Many friends of Leo, formerly ~r . B . . J Dominican Republic-Holiday 
of the Bordeaux, will be glad to n ex1co- usrness rn anuary BEST WISHES 

taurateur is now the manager of 
the new Dyers Spa at 14 Fountain 
streel 

know that this very capable res- was affected by intensification of trade reduced stocks or merchan- Meaning of Name Alpheus 
presidential political campaign in dise held in custom houses and The came Alpheus is of Hebrew_ 

This splendid new restaurant 
just a step a way from the bus 
terminal, is equipped with the 
most modern and attractive fix
tures and the food while moder.
ately priced, is excellent. 

The new Spa serves choice 
wines and liquors. The service 
is efficient. You will be very wen 
pleased wfth this competent ad
dition to our down-town restaur
ants. 

Welcome 

1940, and diversion of trade under wholesale warehouses; retail sales origin and bas two meanings: "the 
petrole um barter arrangements; rem3.in comparativeiy normal in learned" and ··one who is exchanged 
the domestic business outJook for the principal southern .ind north- or su!)stituted" which might be in-
the next two months is not par- I ern regions, but substantial turn- terpreted "a changeHng." In Greek 
ticularly promising. ! overs are not expected in suga r m ytbology A!pheus was also the 

RKO Albee 

Theatre 
I . name of.. a r iver god. Chile-Disas trous earthquake of mill ~r_eas before February 1st. . I _ 

J anuary 24 makes revisions nee- , Trrn1dad and Tobago-This ----------------- ---------
essary of estimates of current and ----------==-! p • 
future economic conditions. I rov,dence Plate & Window 

Ecuador-A govern'."ent decree SWEENEY BROS Glass Co. 
of January 6 amendmg regula- • 
lions. of official import control 
proved an outstanding economic 
event of the month. 

Panama-Disquieting factors, 
dii:;tT1rbing to business, which de
vt/0ped toward the close of 19 38, 
disappeared during January, and 
business in that month was good. 

866 BROADWAY 
EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

EA 1374 

Building Movers 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

POLISHED PLATE GLASS 
Duplate and L/O/ F Safety Giass 

When a fine Attleboro findings Haiti-Business was compara-
:firm like Guyot Bros., continuous- lively slow, follow ing the holiday 
ly in- business since 1914, decide season; a principal change in ba-

Experie;,ced - Re liable 
Reasonable 

Glass for Any Purpose - Automobile, Window, Picture, 
Mirror Plates, Furniture and Desk Tops 

104 RESERVOIR AVE. PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 

to open a sample office in Provi- sic conditions was a liberalized ____________ _ 

dence. that's good news for our revision of the retail law of 1935, 

local. jewe_lry manufacturers. 
The new office under the su

pervision of Mr. Fred Dobra , is 
at 212 Union street, Gaspee 8857 . 
H ere you will find a complete line 
of findin gs and settings-with the 
same fine Guyot skill in their pro
duction, the same Guyot courtesy 
in their business transactions, the 
same Guyot helpful, eager and 
honorable serv ice. 

You will greatly profit by a visit 
to the new Providence office of 
this splendid Attleboro concern. 

READ THE 

R HODE ISLA:'\'D REVIEW 

Sugarman's 
Dept. Store 

Dry Goods and Kitchen 
Furnishings - Shoes 

and Rubbers 
266 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

PROVIDENCE, R. I . 
Telephone MAnning 8520 

Providence Box & 
Lumber Co. 

1108 Cranston St. 

D. M. Weston Co. 

Riggers 

230 So. Water St. 

GAspee 7567 

Toledo Scale Cc. 
Toledo Scales and 

Service 
AND 

Enterprise Meat and 

Telephone Hopkins 5840 H. W. Tyas, _Prop. 

TERESA'S SPAGHETTI PLACE 
176 COLUMBUS AVE. - PAWTUCKET, R._ I. 

Te resa's is the place where you can inspect the kitchen and 
see your food co_;,ked at all times. You can a lso dance to the 
rhythm of_ Te resa 's Serenaders every Thursday. Fr iday and 
Sa turday n_,ghts. Le t smil ,ng Joe take the microphone to your 
booth to sing your favorite songs, and drink one of Red 's fa-
mous fancy d rinks. • 

For reservations call Perry 9754 

LEE'S (i)UALITY BAKERY 

Pies - Cakes - Pastry - Bread 

204 WAYLAND AVE. - GAspee 5991 

-and-
___ B.QO.IC.K.~F.'.PING ____ Coffee Mills _ ,•~:~~~o::~~~::IT -l : N:Z· s; O~ N:5:BP~~Ti,,s~ =L!;;.,;BEO~ R-:;,;~;· ~o~ 

228a THAYER STREET 

Systems Audited or Installed 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
AND ALL TAX REPORTS 

Up-to-date Methods fo r Pro
gressive Concerns - A ll Work 

Confidential 385 WEST)IJ:'\'STER ST. Pbone G . .\spee3183 Phone: Attleboro 1140 In Providence : Perry 6149 

HOpkins 5382 

Charles Bresler 
Painting & Decorating 

334 WILLARD AVENUE 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Tel . Plantations 6910 

The Checker 
Liquor Store 

Tel. MA. 5836 - Free Delivery 
Most complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic 

Liquors - Wines - Beers 
118 PLA IN STR EET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Bazarsky & Son 
Kosher New York 
D·elicatessen and 

Boston Meats 
204 WILLARD AVENUE 

PROVIDENCI, R. I. 
Dlxtt r 9820 

Expert \"iolin :.\fakers, R epai.J"ers and Dealers 
W e a re always ready to serve all our customers with the usual fine 
quality of merchandise and service that has kept us in business in 
Providence for 4 0 years. 

Celebrating the RE-OPEN I NG of 

DYER'S SPA and Restaurant 
14 FOUNTAIN ST. , next to N. E. Bus Terminal 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS and DINNERS DAILY 
Choice Wines and Liquors 

:'l'e wly Re ruo<lelcd. Cozy Booths. LEO TOG :'l'ERI, i\lgr. 
Cocktail Bar Formerly of the Bordeaux, extends 

a hearty welcom e to his friends. 

KING UNION COMPANY, Inc. 

PIPE FITTINGS 

Hillsgrove, R. I. 

Otto H. Mueller 
Manufacturers 

Wire Products and Wire Forming 
25 Calender Street 

GA1p116065 

ROLLED GOLD PLATE 

" As Good As Required - As Inexpensive As Desired" 

Weber Duck Inn 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

Featuring $1 Dinners 
During the Winter Months Specially 

Ente rtaining, Dance Programs 

Saturday Even ings 

Consult Us For You r Luncheon and Celebration Parties 

Telephone Wrentham 104 

MAKE MAY 
YOUR V'(E 
PLANS HELP 
NOW FOR YOU PLAN 
YOUR A WINTER 
WINTER VACATION 
CRUISE OR TO 
TRIP TO CALIFORNIA, 
SOUTHERN FLORIDA, 
CLIMES CUIA OR THI 

WIST INDIIS 
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Pa,t"e Eight THE RHODE ISLAND RJ;:VIEW 

THE WORLD"S BUSINESS SOCIETY Artist Describes , I 
Prints in Talk at 
School of Design 

Below ls given a summary by the 0 . .5. Department o! Cou:merct I 
of favorable and unfavorable factors develop ing recently ic varioui [ . Miss Harriet Sapsowitz's en 
W"Orld markets ~a gement to l\Ir. Isadore Swartz 

of Aye:-; Mass., has been an
nou nced by h er parents, Mr. and 
i\1rs . Victor Sapsowitz of Public 
st ree t. i\•J r. Swartz is the son of 

l'rALY'S busines:::. optim is111 waned tl1ning Dece,mhc r and cnrly 
There is no ''modern" painting, ~hunutt·y, influe nced by the diflicul ty of cxpn.ndlnµ: export t rade, the 

th ere· is on ly a good painting and continued stagnation or ton l'ist business and some inc1·casc in unmn-
ploy me nt. !'\'Ir : and I\Irs. Julius Swartz of 

· bad painting, :William H. Drury, .1\-1.KXICAN business, afte1: improvin g graduall y s ince last Au g ust, Ayer. 
Newport etch c::. to ld an audience was affected by th e e lection campaign ancl by th e diver'sion of traoe 
Sunday in ibe Inuseum of the und e r petroleum' barter s ituations; th e domestic outlook for the nexl 
Rhod-e I s land School of Desi gn. two months is not considered promising. · 
Art, he said, is tlle communication f'HI.Ll~'S busi11ess remain ed unce rtain during the first three w~eks 
of .emotion. of January but all other factors ha ve now been overshadowed by the 

Mr. and :Mrs. B enjam i n F. J{rie-
ger of Norw ich, Conn., a nnoun ce 
ln e e ngagement of t heir daughter, 
i\liss i\liriam R . Kriege r , to i\11'. 
Louis J. Kramer of thi s city. Mr. Drury ex plained the "Why disastrous effects o[ th e ea rthquak e of J a nuary 24; the extent of the 

and How of Prints,, dis tin uish- dam~ge is as_ ye.t i1:calcu lable and the amount of earthquake insurance 
. . .· '. g .· earned was rn s:gnificant. Th e 56th weddin g anniv e rsary 
ing the cha1acten_stics of the va11-

1
1 ,JAPAN'S Lmsiness and financia l s ituntion did not chnngc mittt t.·- 1 of '.\I. 1 ~I H 8 .1 

ous processes in d11y point, e tchin g, J'iully in the week ended Jnnuary :30; tJ1e govt.·1·nmt.~nt i1:1 ,·c11ortc d ns . - I. a n c I rs. enry 'l verman 
aquatint, mezzo tint and e ng ra v- dctc nnincd to can·,\· out ,·cconstntction plans in China at th e sanw "as ce le brated recently al a s mall 
ing. tlmc as mjlitar-'· opt.·r·ntio n l'.-lj a sho r·~ag·f' of 1·a.w cot.ton in t1 1e JnJ1ancsc l'amil y dinner party at th e ir home 

His talk was given in the gall- mills in ~'{ol'th China is 1·t.•po1·t.cd to be curtailing orx..·1·ntion1:1; the ~ilk on Fores t s tree t. Se ve ral childre n 
ery where an exh ibit of Swedish 1rnu·ket was v e l ',\' quiet., n l t h ou gh futUl'l'S bccnm c :som ~what mor·c a nd g randchildre n atte nd ed. 
prints is now being s ho:\vn a nd u cti\'C o n specu lative buying. 
he pointed out examJll es of tech- CHl~A is continuing t o extcllll its conmnmications s,\·stem, r ndio
niques from among the prints on ~clcp11one service bel,w~en Chunking· and U1·u1wd1j (in Sinkian g) be
the walls. Different s ub ·ecl 1 11~g 011cncd to the pub!•c nt t_lu.~ e nd of Ja.muu·-'' ~md nt tlw s.su11.c ti.~me 

. . . l 5 are n11· 1msscng·e 1· and mllll se1·, •1cc betwcon (llnmkmµ; an<l Sinmg. 'J h e 
su~ted t~ diflereut techniqu es , he I Ch inese ~Jinistl'J of UOmme1·cc r·cpol'ts thnt fi,".">00 kilonu.·ters ol' Chi
s.aid .. Rich shado\,·s a nd dramatic ncse nl ilwny ,,·cr·c undcl' ,JUJ3-l\ ll C'-Se con t r'ol hy Xovcmhc 1· 30, anti 3200 

.\nn ou nceu~ent has bee n ma.d e 
by .\Jr. and i\lrs. Philip Ge rs te n
lJlaLt or Gordon a ve nu e o[ th e 
birth o[ ::t dau g hter. Ell e n C e r
s te nb latt, o n Jan. 1.0. :\ lrs . Ger
Rtenblall is t he for me r l\ Jiss Hose h g htrn g adapt tt-:.!mSP.ives tn dry- 1·emuincd 1mUe1· { 'hincsc control. 

points, and delicate lin e and pat- PHILIPPl i~I~: ISLAXOS' go,·e rnment ha s entru s ted exp loration J,e ,· in. 
tern to etch in g. Worldng · with an d exploitation of mineral oil r €sources to the Nalional Deve lopm ent 
a small needle on a large plate is Compan y, re jecting p11oposals from private sou rces. 
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WALKER 

ELECTRIC CO. 

262 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Electrica l Fixtures 

SCHMIDT 
ELECTRIC CO. 

I,R!CH SCHM!D'I' 

140 CHESTNUT STRE ET 

Tel. GAspee 4977 

Power and Light Wiring for 
factories and Homes 

Specialty: Plating Installations 
Of All Kinds 

lik e sho.ve lin g coal with a spoon .
1 Treating the broader subject 

of the "why'' of prints, he said 1 

that art is never imitation, and j 
that its aim is never to foo l you I 
into. think in~ that what you are 
look111g at 1s the r eality. I[ it 
we re, a wax dummy in a window 
would be consideerd greater than 

I:-. _A_r_t _M_u_s_e-~m-_,I 

Dimi~S"i & Dimitri I R. I. School of Design 

Registered Architects I EXHIBITIONS 

a Greek marble. 

R EAD THE 
RHODE ISLAND RE\TIEW 

MAWHINNEY 
Contractor 

Phone HOpkins 5835 

James A. Tyrrel 

Sheet Metal Work 

ALTERATIONS, garages built,, HEATIN~ and VENTILATING 
homes remodeled in to apartments , 
interior decorating, asbestos s id- Rear of 16 BASSETT ST. 
in gs, new floors, estimates any 
time. PROVIDENCE, R.=1: 

Thomas J. Reilly Tad"s Teen Shop BEST wisHEs 
201 Wayland Avenue 

I February 5 - February 28 
and Civil Engineers CONTEMPORARY ) 

509 WESTMINSTER ST. / AMERICAN PAINTING .. 

GA. 9114 

"Italian Food Our 
Specialty" 

CIMINl"S 
WAY 'IDE_ 

I To February 19 I 
PERSIAN ARTS 

February 23 - March 12 
PROVIDENCE JOURNAL 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

GALLERY TALK 

''°'· R,e,.~J~~-~~ ~~~,~,._~.,~~~-..,! _.:0~,~'":...i:~':.."·~··~·-;.;·;;,'.,nH.,.,-.-,...,...._.,;,..____ ... -- - -
'/j -,:-:;;. .... = iu Pblllp Barry 's 

Erminio Migliori 

Registered Architect, 

Engineer and 

Surveyor 

Here Come the Clowns LUCHOW'S 
Booth, W . 45. CI. 6-5969 

Eves. 8.40 , Mats. Wed . . & Sat. 110-lli EAST 14th STREET 

UNITED BARREL CO. 
Barrels and Drums of All Kinds 

We ·· specialize in preparing all kinds of Barre ls and Drums 
that will mfet the requiremen_ts - We also wash and clean 

Barre ls and Drums of every descr iption 

Warehouse Rr. 71 RIVER - PErry 4943 

384 PAWTUCKET AVE., RUMFORD - EAst Prov. 1622 

~-----------------------,. 
Since 1876 the Store of Quality, Value and Service 

Special Groups of Foster Diamonds 

$25 -$50- $75 
$100 -$125 - $150 

/\ml U11 

A Foster Convenience Account Enables You to Pay fo r 

Your Purchases from Income! Open One Now! No 

Red Tape-No Embarrassing Questions! 

F asters - .Jewelers 
The J, A. Foster Co. - Dorrance and Middle St,. 

fr 
PORTRAITS OF CHILDREU 

The kind you will treasure - Home appointments 

Moderate prices - No charge if not satisfactory 

~ABERMANN, Photographer 
DEXter 3865 

BAVARIAN 

HOF BRAU 
Choice Liquors and Fine Fqods 

Special Attention Given to Wedding 
Parties and Banquets 

1537 NEWPORT AVE., near Mass. State Line PErry 3984 

Icy Sidewalks - Use HANDI-SAND 
Any Amount Delive red-SO lbs. or 50 tons 

Lawns, Shrubs and Trees 
Estimates Furni shed 

BARROWS Landscape Service 
1022 Narragansett Boulevard - Edgewood Tel. HO. 2134 

Modern Jewelry Casting Co. 
Bronze Moulds With Speed 

and Accuracy 

661 WESTMINSTER STREET 

GA1pee 8637 , _______________________ , 1 ___________________________ _ 

241 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Tel. GA. 8735 

FAIR OAKS 
Good Food, 

Plus Prompt Service 
1835 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 

NORTH PROVIDENCE 

For rese rvations call MA 6725 

-------·------

Nicholas Turillo 
Wood Carving and 

Fine Furniture 
REPAIRING - REFINISHING 

POLISHING 

Expert Workmanship 

128 NO. MAIN ST. 
Tel. Manning 9160 

Guertin Oil Co. 
Furnace - Range - Fuel 

0 IL 
GASOLINE 

Mct.c,•ctl Service .. l't"'OIHJ)t Dc llvcry 
WIIOL1,:SALTJl • .Hl,;'J'ALL 

1124 CRANSTON ST. 
Tel. WEst 2457 

I . 
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